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>,':lltilARI.UPlIOOES'
,
_ilTa·OBSERVE::
PRE.NTS·BIRTHDAf;
'fO �O.RK. 'Yi'tit ALL OTHER
',. COMMITI'EES AND .• CIIAIllMEN
,IN HEl�JNG �KE'T� PRE�I­
DEl'I'J"S U,KTHIlA Y CEt.EBRA.
nON I< SU�€E8S.
..
=; '
.
At Ita re""'I�tf.y luncheon'
me�ting
•
of :tlle Statesboro RoW:;
Club 'I'ledged:"its iIIJ1lPOrt tq tile coun­
ty eonll,!litee':.iit .'charge of tile cele­
bratiofl oj t� ·Presilient'. Birtlulay
ill Bull«h couhty on January 29,
: Mr. s-:W. Lewis and Dr. R. J. Ken.
,
. l*I� b*';� belln IPljde cbalmu!n of �e
· cOlUllllttee. in tIIis county. Mr. Edgar
• Bi DU;nlsp is 'the a.trman of tile
•
H�' corninl�tee.
� Bl.iIloCh· cou�y has been 'given a
" (ItWti of·,i,abo which .is 'baaed on only
.. !�celltti·pe'r per.on jn the 1930 cen
. " tilt.:" .
.' _. � �
•
Plans for .ihe 'eel bration . in, this
.; �tlullty hav.e· net been. worked out but
· it' iii under.lOad:' that they c' ill. be
.' "')mewhat dlfferrm!.: Crolll' ·the- pcast
i, years. AecOfd!�g to 811ggestions made
'by s.tate- r,h'ah'.ul�, c�unty committee
i w:ilf Il�;nlll to.organl�.and wl\,h. the
,�"Ssi��.ce o!. C:'funty School Super­
� lritehden "8, P. WOlt18Ck' w 0 r k
, throlj'lfh.eM.h' scli�1 In, �lie. eQu�ty,
'
� SIlPeiit){i,ntlC!tt,,\,Woniilck�'h'a8" ex­
.; \Jlelle8d hl� .'·to'""400pePate an'd will
.,;: '�e �et)�I'n�;.�iiil_ll�: �, help the
" ,- COTn.mlttee II\, Itr�oa'k. ,'.' �', .. � ,�.
:'1- At �e. �ti<ml!lil!,.r* It ;W81J" pOint.
'� ed oat t.hBi�,of;" �6 �tw\da raised,. :,0
(' l)e1<'en�,'�'iU 're�{�in the county, aild
J. al) percellt, remif.te<i, to the tre!'surer
,t of die' st&�, .DN.l!.Jllzatioll, Last yea?
., he',tunci. on tk· 'celeb�tlon Wel'tl
: ;' till'lieli orer � the' chlhl �,yelll\re coni­
<, m;Uec' to belp' in ita operation.
, ' .
, JJll�(;ocB4rolJNT.Y, BANKtO
,
,R.QLD lITOCplOL.DEfJS lItEE'! .
·
J �A.Y, fl,�AT, !i'ItfK,oTCt; !'sm[\l.�te:d , • ..'
• • ':_�", ,� "" ,lei Aldr&L� ttte�i(ItIll ct.-The froat toto I ch:cuJ'!'I.ion of
· T!'e annua!
.
meeting of, tile stock· of the slQre ,vill -hi! cte.sikned_ in the
holders of tire Bulloch County Bank model'll manner witb black �II? ,lit the
wJl1 ,be. held at the .office of the bank ba.. of the ,display ,Win.rows, and
Oil 'Tuenday monung, January 1,1 at oJong 'tbe �ide� 'and over' the top of
10:30 o'clock: the window� A.o;''; the ,\Vondo..s,
The W'JIO.IIe· of the meeting i. to the se ond 8tO',),: ",ill tic fini!lhed In '
elec!!t)direr.tQrs and to transact other stucco· with large 9qvar� effect. nver�ge
mont·h's c:;.irculation wUJ run
bBlI!Iiell8; tOtat ,may come before the I,600.
. eedJi
Mr, Brady will enter. the depart· DUI'inB' the month of .December'" g, ,ment store bu.rness with 24 yenr"
eXl'cl'ience in selling.,
t.he library received 61 new hleruber�
He began witr B-rooks Simmon" .ringing th,o. totnl' membership to
Ill.
t,
COmllftuy in 1913; He remained i�,
the sto"e "s It !,1I8sO(i through its se·
voral cl�anges 'in management. In
1022 it became the R, Simmons Gom·
flony, FOl: two neal'S after Mr. R.
Simmons· died in December, 1924, the
store WIIS mUllaged by 1I1.'s, F"lInk
..... Spray,lo.co �eds .
, EadyJj:Oontrol The
'8Iu'.;MOId Disease
.._--
COUNTY AGENT DYER URGES
EARLY SPRAYING 'CF TOBAC'CO
BEDS TO SUCCESSFULLY CON·
TljlOL BLUE MOLD.,
If ·blue mold in tobacco beds is to
bo suc(:essfmly., conti:olle<l" s!,raying
"T:.. SI ,b�, done e;"riy, Oounty Agcnt
Eiy;'on D}'el' said last week,
The COpp�I'., oxide·cottonsecd oil
.,sprny will control blue ,mold if it ;5
l�pplted to the' bea' at the propel' time
. t'lie ifgeht deQlared. We warned; how·
cVfr that' a late start reduces the
tll1ar�in �f safety, ,and may lend to
:col�p�.ete�fS1t1ure� if general hluc mold
,"'Infection hits -the ired 'before the
"'spr� schedule,is begun,
'In thb ''pllst, blue ,nold, has been
'aplJearing in the sl.. te lIbout Fcbru·
,I....y. 6 to '16, i'h.. Dyer adyised, It is
lleC�$8ru::y,.jJ he sa�id, .to begin spray­
ing belo';e tb.e. b��'; mold aPliCllrs in
... the bcd. As ,soon a'S the grower re-
" ccJvea word that the diRease has �p­
• ,,"!>red in the state, he should apply
_, �the flr5� sPra� and rellcnt it twice a
Iveek until t!p'<i to ;ranspla'l1t.. '
"Spr'!ycd �beds fre'quently .ufier
, light
attack. of blUe mold," the agent
I asserted, '�'but the .plants al'C seldom
more than !Ilightly cinjIN'edc If the
spr�ying i� begun ca�'ly enougn, the
plAnts recover,' -and once, they have
l'ocover�J it "iJ� not necessary to COll-
':-tin-u-e the spniy appli'cations. JJ
He.sairl the ,number of ap�Ucations
" will I'llngl! f!'Om 6 ,to 16, dep()ll(ling
·
nn how long th-e disc9�e is nctfv�. On
" f;h� aVGra'l(e, 8 to ,12 ."pp1ica.tinn� "r�
,.:;u"ficient., ..'
Mr, Dycl� 'i;wltcs' f'.l'mer� to' vi.it
• hit' '�ffiGe f�l'. fl(;'t;lil�d infOl'I_11affon
'on miY,ing nnd:applYi�g ,the' spray.
' ..
"
'19J8��uto 'Tag Rilles" '.�
•
'
•
, ,1 l.,\. .:_... ._"'"
._
" _." '., ...
, The new auto tslf ...atf. tbll year bf<' b d ,,1\ s, 111'....
u ..t�d acaie, ,dependi�i C!n tllli welgh� of' p en8ir, car"
and ?D' the ,factory tODllage rating of trucks w,recl!,'
erl., ,..,.' '.- . ":, ,'. 1.<....1\ � .f
•
�1'lIe schedule of rates-on 'motor vehic!<!., effectl,\le' ,Jlin .. " "
uary 'I, 1938, are adollows:,
" -",
,,..
" PASSENGER CARS
,'/ : .
. A- • '!AtO 2600 pounds , .. . . '-.-;. __ . $ 1.�0'
B-260.1 to 3000 pounds __ ... . . ,--'- . ..:... 2.60
• C-'30th '(0 '3&00 pounds .. __ ._._ �__�__ � .. -, "8,110
D-3601 '�o 4000 'pound _ _ , .. . �. 4:;;0
E-4001 to 4600 pounds _._ __ .. __ .. ,;_�:�. ,6.60
. �=:��i :� ::��. ;:unnd:s ,���=.� ��:���..::-�.:=;. �::�
R-61i01 to 6000 pounds ..:.._. ....:, • ..:_.... 8.60
1'-60nl' 10 6500 pounds .. __ � �,�__ , 9.50
Y,....,.6601 'to 7000 pound. , ... � __ , __ ..:__:_,_ .. :,:, 10.60'
•
TRUCKS NOT FOR HIRE "A" '. '
¥.. ton ,_ __ , __ --.:: , _ .. _ � __ .. $
1 ton
: 'r �.
0 • :. --·
1 % Ions __ . __ .... .. ,-. . __ '_. __..•... :\"... ._._ 1'0,00
, 1�5L��=-=��� �� =;:; ,g�
t .tons .:-,.... ....... __ . __ .. ' __ . ....... __ .. _ ... �-.- •. 126.00
<i tons- .. --'-1-----.- .. ----;--.- --------.:...-----.---- 260.()0
7 taos
..
---",.....
.. ,. __ _.,_::. ... 350.00
, 8 'tons,_ I ":-... --.-,-�-- .. ,--,---- ..... ._._ .1;00.00
�O'::�� ;.:;,'i�;;;��,'._�:=::::��;::,·�,::�._,::=�·��::==�: � ,���;��
..
'
._.
, ,
'DR.;JI. E. IIlc'fYRE TA:LKS'TO THE
"
MilMBE�S O�' COUl'fCtL ON HIS
.
, PLANS'OF HEALTH UNIT U.N.
·DER ELLIS HEAL'J;H LAW •
In a grief fo�ceful talk to
members pf the Bulloch county Child
ealtlr and Welfare' Council: Tueaday
night Dr. H. E: IIlcTyre outlined
Reme,r Br8IJYJo- Open 'MallfNe,f-Books 'T��' at
.;New D'�partm�nt �ore '8e Added To Libra.ry
.�
On' 01' abo�t Feb'ru,ilry' i ' Rem;r
Brady will open a modern depart-
meut stope In the building �forme�()'
ccuupicd by, Willcox Furniture Com·
The ,library board of. tbe B:II�ch
c�unty library met for ita December
meeting in' tile Library 'on F;<Jday,
Dece'inber 31. ;
The boardWork has already begun on re·
Some of the lIel\' books on the rent·
nl shelves nl'c: "Northwest Pnssnge"
hI' Kenneth Roberfs, "Citadel" bl' A.
J, C"ollin, "'fa the Hilt" by Per�h 'C.
\VI'cn aQd' HSons 'and Fathers" py
Hurry Stilwell Edwards.
Sons.
Except fo1' 11 Y.! hlOnths dl1l'illg
1118 when he served in the navy dul'-
F.LLlS HEALTH LAW UNIT TO'
HA VE OFFI.CES,IN SEA ISLAND
RANK BUILDING 2ND., FLQori
Grimes, In 1026 the store was ope.'· "Gone Wi,th' the<-_Win(I" still leuds
sted by Jt.\ke Fine who f301d it in In popularity with the l'el�de),8 in
Murch, 1936, to H. il'Iinkevitz lind Bulloch count{;' �ith', "And S'o Vic.
this, year i5 a sl;noath working quint-
et. Every man on the sfJuud has ex- '
perience. Coach Johnson's substitutes PLA V HINE�Tj:�Aftl
are just 'as good basketball player.; TONIGl:IT AT ARMpllY .PURCHASE
as hi fivst team, They haven't had Statesboro' High School wlll plG.'y AT ONC::I!�
quite as much experiences 'IS the HiOP.s�iIIe High School tonight at the I
first"five boys, but time will remedy Guords Arrnol'Y. Playing scheduled
The c'Qr8mittef8 � in "�He ��Y.riou'this, for 7 :30, The Blue Devils should still
The teams record to ,date is as fol· be buming from the defeat< thut ,Re· c�untie. in this 8ei:ttolf tt:( IIrt J,to. ,lo\\'s: S: ,,1'1. S, 22, P{)rtal, 8; S. H, S," glster. Ihimded them Wedne8Qay nlgqt ad'llIinlst.e.. t"� Banklleail. OU'l"�teDo28 Nevils 12; S, H, S, 36, Bay lind the galme ..�th Hinesville should allt plll'rhllsc' '71 •.ojp-'lIl1, �pen�.: t, IBl'llnch, 18; S. k S",25, Pulaski, 18; give the fans a good·idea as lq' J�;,t �tuding tile tlet�il' Q[ tbe 'Pro,ra t
leadquarters for th� new ,Ellis S. H. S,; 28, Guyton,22; S. H. 'S" 23, ,what kind 'of a teum the Blue D.v.'. B"x;�y. thl� week.· I
•
, Brooklet, 20; S, H. 'S:, 3.1, Slates· have. ' Bulloch f�'D1er. that d!'J\i!& to pur·
.
Health L'Iw Uni� of �ulloch co,unty bor.o Alumni, 21. Statesboro defeated January ii, the High Scl)aol will' ehase '", lal'�'l1l1<1el' ,ht1'i1fogl'lm arf> .
DA;:�f���) I�UP�>CI,�',,,I$:·�nSE�'l�Nu;l\NI�)'TH oWfilitheb�seIOacal·steladndonB"tnkhe, .'""t' c\.�ansd le'aIO.On'.· Brooklet Ior the first ti:ne in a good It'hlay :i,mr:t:y"·:O���CT�!�� ���.:\:: filing' apPI�8tion8 w,it,b tile , ..ou�t.y'" � many years, e
• .
."
"
". fnrm agent !'ncL"fehnbll,ltation 8,\per.
ed here this week, Tonight (FridaYY'the High School games, rhe g.rls team 11'.11 'also pl�. vioor. T,h"·,d.aJ Une fof fillll' theall,Nathan R. [lennett Jr .. rehabilia'tio,·. b 'II t' k th fl I I' ".. Work ,\I'as begun this week on. the oys '1" a e e' eOr 'Onl1e, m applicutiol) 'iii Jaiiuaryloip. ' , .supe,'viser in harge of the Farm Sec· 'f t' H" 'II' NEVILS P. T, A, MEETING lo.N �t't" 'h . I fl ' new Ulll orms '. P")Y mesv. e s . W. H,: Smith, "hai";".n of, rhe.J,ocal' ,urity program in this ceunty an· ra.l', .-OIling ,e secon< 001' mto b k tb II I TI 'f' THUnSDA:Y A. FTEItNOI)�, 13TH :t"T'as e a squar. le new USi orma committee, urgeR lVl the cau..,W"'ta "'.nounced this week that January It sui,table ,offices for the operation of were pu.;chased by the Athletic, As. ---, . J� ""Ii',:.. � . .J' <.hus been set as final date to make the unit, Dr. H: E, McTyre of the sociation of the High' Schaal "Ild ail, On"rhursdayafternoon January 18 and Rl!nl'll. c"l>PpM'a .nll. de81�!'I'/aown
application for farm tenant curchasP. l\enlLh unit· stated, that a receptien the. l"'oceeus laKen in at tho game. at, 3,00 'o'c1�k ': the '���ilS �are t. • fnrln ,to pie: 0£(�C�1�P91\
•
.�:.
application ,under �he provisions of the hull} together with consulnttion 1'00l11S j Will go all bhe p3ryment_of th�se UI1\- TeaChn�s a�soclati�n wjJl hollc!, Its .�eS ''),1' �o t�'c c�sb�'\.-r���... !�Bunl(hend.J?nrs h,ll'1lI Tellant Act. a.nd offices fer himself and Miss'Elise dorms, 'I'he new suits curry the ,co'i. gular meetm_g J ...�. t�e 'Nev>\IB �',�h b.e,.'., Alt!IYUgn onll(,,1.1Mr. Bennett stales that the date, ,Baliye, the nOrse, who wil'l wor'k "it� -ors of. the school. The jer§eys ,are shool lIud)toriu,,!. AIr t'lle ratr.orfS a!:eh,e .iJlW:qboseil;,1has been s�t up to allow every PO�"I him a,s a part of'the orguni1.atign'f. w.hite with Sl.at�sbo 0 in letters on, I re�uest�d
to be. p�'eAell,t. ·rh� hOSP': ,IeI' <�lIi6:Pl'Qlts.ble one whO WIshes, to maKe app11' al'e being planned,"
.
.' the f�'ont and. numerals 0)1 tihe frontl tall�y
eomrrllttee .:",.11 �a,v,! charge �f. ��.ll1fiJi)' 4!tiRi"cation, '
, ," , '�. " ,11 , . • ter the. bustness me�ttng. :' '
" '"
pan,led'h) flie'w..r.
Bulloch County'•. Pop�latiC)..,:I•. �D·ere.a":,I,�g, '�:��o,;!:;�i:!�,;'
, Th,e I'o;,ulat.ion silOUld be increasing i �orded 445 were white and .3'!7 �ol. thlln' an av�rage' for .a,;'y �eat t1Ul'ing: TO,tal bo�h .�?it!'· and �o!or�d, 3,?,47"
'n Bulloch counby with bhe birth rnte ere,l, the pa.t fIve years. Of the hcense""Veltths: ,; :,'
"
,
higher arid the' death rnte:about the .The death rate for 1936 was un· i�suc(l 16, were fa! wl:ite� ond 1581 White ' __!.: .,�,-: ''''''''-',:148'' 13{
"line: rigure 'on tbe '1927. births llsunlly low an<l the l!93'7 death rate, for oolored. ': ,'. . I . . ' , , ' 1);6 ,'�5how,'782 while 306 denths were.r.ec· IVUS in line \vith the �ve )'Oll" jJCriod, The five Yoea!' rc�ord for bh'llh, iColor�d "' ': 13 '. �Ial �� r � ,
,,·rted,
'
or the' 30,9 deaths r�corded �6'6 were !IC,Ilb!is, anq marringes fOI' Bulloch, fotnl .. ,;303 29,9 284 228 306 Mlulonazy. SoeIety', ,l!If' .
In 1937 the!'e we!'e 476 marc white' nnd 141 colored, county follo\vo: [TutUI lioth white and colored 1/610,
th" )'iIeihodlat �u '�·tC'-ori ,lfirths than de!'ths ·in the OOllnty HUt! While 319 'l'L",'l'lage licenses wcre Births' MaNinges:' . , " :Ior�ng'h Jain...... '!lib"l' ';.... � . , I" . . ' . » o)'w W 0 8 line RU 11!1t78 IllOI'", births than' In 1936, 'lhe .ssued (here wele 'only 24 ,hvo"Qes' J933 1034,1935..J936 .. 1937,W�.te : .. --- 94 146 136 1!6� '101 t' �he It, iated "1,937.bil'th record'jn .the county is glllnted, The past yea. was a bOnnel'\White . ., __-..,.--385 370', 317 �46,(Jolol'ed .... 74 ·137 152 133 ,lpa. �vor'ia�:�'��'.' ,73 higher than the .past five .year year for marl iage licenses in Bul· Colore,1 '�':"i'�OO 325' 292 337'I;ota.l . __ .168. 282 88 ��6 '319 wiimim,lrr the cl\ureh nd ien II � rp.erioti average, Of tlui 782 births I'e· loch 'co"!'t�' ,HId 49 ·mel'e wers issl(ed I Total .. , ... 7n7 694 696 609 782,1 �olnl-both ,whIte aud colored, 1,35S. the church in lhe society, . .:. t'! ...
, I
toria." running a close secont).
Tho Jal)ane§e pl'i,.ts thnt h�\'e been
ollcxhlbit at th:;'library are still at.
tracting much attention,iug. the world war, Mr: Brady has not
missed u du)' fl'olll his ,�u\les,
Mr, Brady will handle nll types of
dent 'adi�s' l\endy-bo-wca.I', He all_
nOll need that MI's.' Mnmie Nevils
Gl'oover ,and Miss Annie BUl'ncs will.
lie his su1es-lndies.
t,
THE BULLOCH HERALD FRIDAY, JA.�N;.:.U:.:A.;;R...Y�7'..;(I""t3...8'=_""",:,__=-..-__Th....._...
ere
__I_1 No �ubat1tu� �or Newl�per AdvertiliiDc
"�p(I�"Woma,R'��ion all's fair ,. 'Movie_Pr�vue$ ,·,"!�!i��!:!1!:!s,
To Hold Annual Meet AT THE GEORGIA THEATER C., and Miss Lucile Futrelle !WhoThe last firepopper has popped and Mondoy and Tiiesday - DOUBLE' teacl\es ner Augusta spent the holi-
At Remster Jan. 12 the holly wreaths are dead; WEDDING - A new fnrcical 1'0' days
with Judge and Mrs. Strange.
It' We·ve. eaten hog Jowl and peas and Illl•nce
with Myrna Loy and Willium Mr. and Mrs. Phll Sutler returned to
a uicce of good com bread. Powell nt their funniest supperted Ill' their home '.p Greenville. S. C.; al-
-and it is with a sigh of relief that :Florence RIce. John Beal, and Jes- tel' viSIting relatives here.
we turn our hacks on the gay festi-
'
.. ie Ralph. Mr. and Mrs. loUIS Smith of No.(
vities and lift our chins for the cun·1 Wednesday and Thlllsday -LIVE ural Bridge. Vs., and Mrs. Chari,!"
flict the New Year prcrmsea ... Ber- LOVE AND LEARN
- Grand human Van Linge and children. of Hawki'!s­
tha and Louis Thompson manage in- story of a girl who gives UII wealth ville. visited friends in town last week
numerable calls on their brief VISIt to marry a Bohemian artist. Sudden-
here" .. Carol Jean Garter WIth nil Iy he begins 1<1 get rich and she does
The young matrons will be remem-
the solicitude of a young Imother '.
. bered as Misses Helen and Co�nelia'
carefully wrups her baby doll ,,,Hh
not like It. Robert Montgomery lind
Collins.
I
carriage robe as she wheels it along ,Rosahnd Russell play
the leading
I
·M,·. and Mrs. Carroll Farr and son,
one chIlly day ... Caro Lane's moth·
1'0 es.
.
. I 'II'
'
er inSIsted on ho.nging up her Ohrist.1 Fllday
- MIDNIGHT MADON· Fl'Uncls. of A)llllston. J\. a.. ave come
mas stocking and a perverse Sant" NA
- Featullng Warrell W,lIinm IlIHI. to Stlltesboro to
make their home.
cuts off the foot ... ,Mrs. SmIth, the Mady CRrrell They
are located af the Rushillg
former Helen Colhns of the Econo·1 SnturdRY __:_ �'ORTY'FIVE FATH· Hotel.
mic Depa.tment af the High School ERS _ Presents little Jane Wilhers Miss Bobbie Smith spent last weel<
telU,ng a young man, UNo, y�u didn't of Atlanta selected as one of the top in Dahlonega.
take cookmg but you certainly took •
�ating." .... Lovely place cards at
shu nt the nntJOIl s box office
Lenll Belle Foy's luncheon IVete I Also The Thlee MesqllltCls III GUN
brought from Mexico by Dot Brannen 1
SMOKE RANCH. Thi. III ture was
and were parakeets vlcverly Illude ])l'cviollsly ndveHised, but
fniletl til
from tiny bits of feathers with back� HI'I'1\'6. It hus nc\,{ r 'b-ecu Bhown hCl C
ground painted in. Let Ethel Floy" cfore.
see, it !lnd shc could readily dupli· Mrs. Liley Blotherton - Ann
co.te it ... George Donaldson 11.11 dis· ford
appomted in his Stalesboro trip be·
Cll'¥lc Uoger Holland was visiting in
Tifton, besides George has ...ached
that age when he slicks hiS hair back
and enjoys proming ... Good old luI' 'Ikey dinner at Friendly cafe ... Wil·
lie Dorman very cleverh uses can· I
dlelight as she iniates Catherine and
Harry Wlntkins in the nrt of eating
Georgia quail ... Wonder if It'S true I
that P. G. Walker hasn·t. drunk any'
wuter In yenrs? ... Did Jessie Avcr· !
itt use that lovely silver senfice when
the Tuesday Bridge Club ate their
main course at her hOuse last week?
•... Lillie Deal seen �truggling with
pictures. chairs etc .• as she personally I
upct1ntends moving into an attrnc·
tive log cabin on Walnut street ...
'
Sho will have a 10"ely place. but we'n'
venture t.!l SHY there was a tug at her
hellrt strings as she leit that love·
Iy 1:8rdcn in her back yard ... J. T.
J'S lind T. E. T'S gayer than' e,'er
as thcy watch the old year out and
New Year in. Dinner. dancing and I
trc party anel then Illore dancing.
derstund they made the rafters
Iluring the Community Smg 'at
.STATESBORO, GA··l•
Georgi. Theatre ... Several hard r�F�i;;i;••=;=.i;;;.i���i�:;I����I'k tales have floo.ted fn about thep ';t)' . . . Tom Forbes "as �Ielayed
until 10:30 III mad hunt for an iIIu·
.iv� I Quit ... Finally (nade it. -debo.
nair and" handsome, dad In Hobson
Dubose's best ... And Martha WiI·
Illa Simmons IUJned that IO\'cly SWishy
skirt he weurs with that cunmng red
jIlcket ",th chocolate milk . . . and
she'd just paul $395 to have It clean·
ed and Betty Smith spIlled tea on a
new purple and wine frock ... and
who got n greater kick out of fire
popel § than Charley WIggins. mana·
gel' of the Co-op store?
"This Section's Best Advertising
Media"
. Rates Upon Application
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
H. L. SNEED, Pastor
'�A.f,: Th'
" _ J,: , e
," �·f� .. ..
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Published Every Friday'
Statesboro, Bulloch County, GeorgIa
Leodel Coleman Editor
Mr& Ernest Brannen Assoc. Editor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C. M. COALS,ON, Minister The thlrty·thlrd associatlcnal meet­
ing of Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union 'of Ogeechee River assoclatton
will be held at Register. Wednesday
Jan. 1.2th. The program WIll open at
10:00 a. m. It is desired that each
leader of each organl:iatlon will make
it her responsibility to see tha� a
good representation of her s:>clet,Y
shall IKl pres.nt.
No detailed reports will be reqcir·
ed of leaders of past year's work. but
leaders will be asked to give briefly
from al'Portiol>ment cards the goals
they have accepted for 1938. Pastors
and visitors in the association or in
other associations are cordially invit­
ed to be preent at this Golden Jubi·
lee gathering. Following IS the pro·
gram:
Theme: -"Sound the Trumpet
'rhroughout the Land."
10:0()"'_Devotion: Watchword for
the year: "Give unto the I�rd the
glory d�e unto His name; bring an
offering and rome into His courts."
-·Mrs. Peter Kittles.
IO:15-Greetmgs: Mr�. J. W. Wfjl·
hom •. Response:
.
Mrs. O. L. McLe·
1111' .... Recognition of pat:>rs ami visi·
tors. MlIlutes of Executive Board­
Mrs. O. L. Mclemore.
10:25- Introduction by Superinten.
·dent. "Ye shall Hallo)" the Fiftieth
Year"-Mrs. E. A. Smith.
10: II)....:.Associatbnal Golden Jubilee
Chalnnan: "Set the Trumpet to Thy
Jllouth"-Mrs. R. G. Fleetwood ..
10:5O:-Hymn: "This Glad Year of
JUbilee."
10:5I)....:.B.ie£ 'report of local organi·
zations.
,Treasurer's leIJOrt-Mrs. F. C. Pal"
ker.
ll:II)....:.Mission ,study: "Sound the
Trumpet Call to Study World Condi·
tions"-Mrs..C. M, C...alson.
11 :23-Stewarship: "He Put a
Trumpet in Eever.y Man's Hnnd.'i-
Mrs. C. B. McAllister. �
II :a5_Association.1 Young P
'"Ie'. Leader: "Blow the Trumpet
Warn the People."-Mrs. A. L.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION:
$1.50 Per Year $0.75 SIX Months
Invariably In Advance
All of us will read during this year.
\'!hat shall we reod? J Mtimate that
two-thirds of Statesboro's reading
time is wasted and some of it spent
to the actual harm. of the readers.
There are mo.ny people who are very
dlhgent in supplying their bodies Iwith
I)roper nourishment but are not a­
lar.med at all by a continuous po1801l'
ing of their minds. So for as I ca.
sco. there is I�ss excuse for Ignor­
ance todoy than in any other age of
the world. We have more good liter·
ature ari'd more time to read it than
any generation since Adam lost Eden.
Let's read the Bible. No. not the
Bibl. alone. but let's read the Bible.
A first century missionary thought
that searching the scriptures would
make noblemen and noblewomen of
us. Listen to him: "Theae (Berealls)
were more noble than those of The.·
salonlca, in that they received tha
word with all readiness of .mind. and
Seal'llhed the Scnlltures daily. wheth
er. ·theee. things were 80." 'fhe man
wh,! ia Ignorant III the Word of God
is Ignorant. That eannot- be truthful·
Iy said "f any other book.
U you' haven't..; one. buy a good
eopy of the Bll1le. You will want the
aame one years Irom now because of
long assoeiation with it and If you
buy a eheap copy it will' not last.
Furtlie���re, you Iwill inke better
danf of 'a-good C9PY and'will be more
interested in reading it. Buy also a
copy of Cruden's concordance. and a
good Bible dictionary. Are you a
teaeher? I never could understand
how a teacher of the Bible could ex·
pect to do good work without the
minimum means of learning the Scrip·
tures.
Pra� before you read. Read it in
God's prese.nce. Read.with the deter·
mination to rise up and live what
you have learned. Make Bible reading
your daily habit, I eamcstly urge
you.
Eatered as second class matter July
16, 1937, at the Rost office at States·
boro, Georgia. under the Act of March
3,1879.
THis emJiJem symlioiizes the fight
againSt infantile paralysis in' Georgia
and the nation . ..,.e'dHve for funds
will' be held in con",,etion �ith the
Pniiident's blrthda'y �anuary 28 by
eelebrations and entertainments in
every eounty in tbe state. Cooperate
with your county c!ha;'rman In the
driye to battle the disease whloh has
stricken 600.000 over .tlle nation.
T. C. BASKtTBALL '!'C1rEDULE
(Continued from Flag. 1)
I JIID. 28 Middle Ga. ID Cochran.
: JIm! 29 80. Ga. StIlte In Douglas.
Feb.' 1 AUl\lsU, "Y'" in" Stat""boro.
Feb. 4' Cbll1'lestaon In' ·Chall.ston.
teb. '8 J.' E. A. in Savwnn.h.
Fe":' 11 Mlddl� Ga. in Statesboro.
Feb. 16 'Oharleston in State.bol·o.
. Feb:' 18 Armstrong III Stat••bol·o.
I'RIMITIVE BAPTIST CHUUCH
V. F. AGAN, P".lorOR, W. II. KIERSTED VISITS
BI,,' 1.t0ME
.
Fl.sT TIME SINCE
"" iiSTA':YSHIN'e 'OFFICEA HERE
I �'r ' ,ton.:t
The New Yenr brings to u. n�". I 1l:45-Training School" Chlllr
blessings Ilr,d new opportunities, a11fl "TI'um�ters t.he World Over""'::"'M
as God Is pleased to prol!,ng our days B. A. Hendrix.
in this world. we should rejoice to 11 :5I)....:.Hymn. Offering, Announce·
rio His will in every opport.Ullity we menta, Appointment of Committees.
have for His name's honor and
for 12:10-Conference ot Trumpeters:
the keeping of hIS commandt1\ents.
�'Miss Mirto.ul R-obIllSOll.
Let every member of the church 12:3I)....:.Mess.ge:
"Sound the TI'Um'
reel the personal responsibility of the pet Throughout the Land."-Mrs.
C.
church and its services. and ta!<e up K. Doz��r. Japan.
the task of faitiiful seDVice to
God, I :oo-Prayer, AdJournmell�, Lunch.
in His house in this New Year. 2:00-Hy,m�. ,
The church exhorts every member, Pray.er. ScrIpture. Readmg-Mrs. H
and invites every friend to meet
with H. Olliff.
us in our services this week
end. 2:10-;-Youthful Trumpeter�: -Mrs.
Saturday service. 10:30 u. m.
A. L. Clifton presenting Young Peo·
Sunday morning service. Jl
:30 a. m. ple's activities. State G. A. House
Sunday evening service. 7:30 p.
m. Party and R. A. Conclave-Miss Bet·
ty McLemore. Focus Week-Mrs. P.
F. Martin.
Stewardship Education-Miss Mil"
iam Robinson.
2 :30-Personal Service: "The Great
trumpet shall be blown and they shall
come which were ready to perish. and
,worship the Lord"-Mrs. Howell Sew·
ell.
2:40-Margaret Fund: "Sing unto rr=�';;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'==''''
the Lord a new song for He hath
done lllarvelous things."-Mrg. C. B.
Fontaine. i
2:48-White Cross: ''Minister to i
sick of body and soul."-Mrs. Roy'
Lanier.
3:0G--Scrapbook: "Proclaim the
message through the press"-Miss
Sallie Riggs.
3:10-Publications:-Mrs. W. W.
Mann.
3:J1i-Report of CommIttees.
Recognition of 1938 officers.
3:3()"'_Adjoumment.
Dr. W. I!. Ki,e';;;teli J�ft Statesboro
tJ.ais. we."k to visit his, ii.rents In PI'O'
'Videnee. R. I. Wltile away he will
-1Ilso VIsit DJ. T. T_. Francisco.
This Is the first tlm'e that Dr.
Kiersted has visited hIS home since
he established his otflee hore in the
'l1Illmer of last year.,
D�, Klersted began the "rnctice of
Osteopathy her� in·.August of 1937.
'lli. office I� in the €one Building
ovel' JGhll Everett Co. He will retUl'll
to Statesboro about January 11
I
WEST SIDE SCHOOL TO HEAR
DR. MeTYRE AND MISS
POlTS AT P. T. A. Mt)ET l'UES
Guarding yopr health ...
guaranteeing that all
the ingredients we use
are pure, always safe.
METHODIST CHURCH
REV. N, H. WILLIAMS, l'astor Mrs. Harvel' D. Brannen IS visiting
hel' sister. Mrs. Morgan To�d in
Greenville. S. C.
Miss Maggie Lifsey. of Reynolds.
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Mc·
Gauley.
The ,West Side P. T. A .• will meet
at the West Side School audItorium
'On Tuesday. January 11 at 2:30 p.
m.
At !his meeting Dr. H. E. McTyre
will speak on Health. Dr. McT)·re is
the health officer of Bulloch county
'IInder the new Ellis Health law. Miss
Dorothy Potts will titlk on the COUll'
ty Ohild' Welfare work.
. The p.ogram will·b. in charge of
..Bobert A. W�. FlIlIo,; ing the pro·
'JP:!UIl> the hospjtality committee made
lip of !Mrs. W. Uo)\is Ellis. Mrs. Roy
AJcins.!tJl,4.,Mrs. H. L. Lanier "ill be
in charge of the social bour, assisted
by the 'Home Economics department.
•
'Every patron of the school is urged
gram 'will be worthwhile.
10: 15 a. m., Church school; J.
L.
Renfroe. superintendent.
11 :30 a. m .• Preaching by the pas·
tor.
6 :30 p. m. Senior League. •
7:30 p. m. Preaching by the pastor.
The services Sunday ,will be an en·
Iistme;t service held for the Mission·
ary. Soelet)'. Eevry womlin is urged
to be preent.
10:15 a. m., Sunday school, Henry
Ellis. superinlendent .
11 :30 a. m .• Morning wo....hip; ser·
mon by the pastor.
7:00 p. m .• Young People's League.
Horace McDouglad. president.
If ,ou need � good earpenter' to do
B�Uding 'or General' Repair Work
cMI.anlote ",ith H. H. Porrish. Rt.
I, Statesboro. care of Mr. S. E. Par­
Thill, ...
Statesboro A.C. Wins First Cage Battle In
Savannay City Basketball League
, 'I'
Statesboro 'Athletic Club. com·
posed of a group of local boys. have
joined the Savannah city basketball
league and the Statesboro boys are
off to a fine start 18st Tuesday nJght
by defeating the J ones Co., club in
a game that had to be I\layed an ex·
tra period. the final score being 41·38.
The club. which organized before
Christmas, boast one of the best bas·
ketball teams this section. They have
already played In a good many games
and have been pretty successful in all
their games. The first game was with
the world champion girls team, the
Olsons Redheads. and they deieated
them by t.he score of 30·40. The sec,
ond was with the Statesboro Hi
School team and they defeated
"
AT THE STATE '.'. ,
FI'ldoy Illl� Saturday - SHE'S-NO
LADY- �tarl�ng A�n IJJ1V"'rr�k
and John Trent. Also Bob Steele . ill
Willi. ARIZONA GUN FIGHll'ER.
Sci i.1 ZORRO RIDF;S AGAIN.
CALL 216
for
appointment
Co·Ed 'Salon -Debeaute
.'
8 SEIBALD ST;.' , __,t.·
q...r.nt..d ',� .Fui.. V..r
A,alut All Road Han,'"
Wearwelle are 'so tUl::'t;cd.
.t. and long-We"t1ng thut
they are loday 8 mo. tout-
:t::!��11 ��:: p::�:: �::c��IU.1
•• full plies, bead 10 bea4
• Double-�reaker strip
• Thlckl t'Ough tteadi:'
• Safety Non-Skid.
Come in and let �II flhow you
theee blll. huek)" Woarwella--and
hoW we eave you 30% to to", over
other Urn of equal qua lit)'.
4.40x21 4.50x20 4.50x21
$5.10 $5.25 $5.49
'
4.75x19� 5.25x18 6,OOx19
$5.75" $6.85 $6.20
39 EAST MAIN STREE'r Statesboro, Ga.
Why Take a CHANCE
on Your Meat Supply?
Meat prices are higher than they have been in
leveral years. Why depend on weather condi.
tionl when we still cure meat at our old rate.
Dry Salt Cure
Dry Salt & Hickory
Sugar Cure
2c a Lb�
3c a Lb.
3c a bb.
less experienced High School boys in
a close g.."e. The score being 39:
33. The club went to Savannah to
play the Jones Co., In an extr� per·
iod they were defeated 41·39. Next
in line for the club ," a£ Fort Screven
and they took this one by a score of
40·35. Then in the first game of the
league which began Tuesday night.
the Athletics got revenge on the
Jones Co .• by defeating them, 41·38.
The club is composed of the fol·
lowing men: Jake Smith. Elton Ken·
nedy, Joe Beal of Brooklet, JaKe
Hines. Jim Wrinkle. Ralph H,oward.
Cohen Anderson. Prof. B. B. Williams.
of the Statesboro High School facul·
ty. and Fred Thomas Lanier. Olin
Franklin is the manager of the club. "':=======;======='.DIJiil JI!I••Il!I J!II•••� �-Cl
Subscribing to only the
most ethical business
methods ... employing
onJy men of long (;xper·
ience and fine:character
... always fillin« pre·
scription exactly!OW_ted .PU""'" man or wo;"an to
in••, tllOo' to f2500. with or without
HnIeeIi In _all .anufaeturing eom
.,..)' 8eed f.... to !inanee' delivery
of irdeI'I _- on'idland. big profit
quldr blmoyer, P. 0, ,Boll' 575. Statett
lsOro. ,-, '1 4..
-
The College
Pharmacy
"Where the Crowds Go"
PHONES 414 & 416
Meat taken'in now will be cured and ready for
delivery before warm weather '"
Brlal Your Meat To Our N..rel'
FOr A Good, Cure
Portal Ice Co. . Brooklet Ice Co:
S.a.esboro Provision Co.
"EY.r), Day .. WIater At Oar ....18"
FRIDAY, JANUARY 7, 1.38,
8ROOII'Ieft NtwS
or! H, >i
NEVILS NEW'···S·,
I IS;", t;":;' ;., '"
'I·
i {-Mrs. W. J,: Davj" •. " " -, 11'1I.rk•. , --. .' � ._ .-
.'. 'l\lifd' a;."
.
.
. ,�l"\l!-nd ·Mrs. In'lh'n qar�er ar� no.w. � �r,. �d �ra. �a��G� B
BY URS II
�aklng their home near Register. I >iltr,!.�.,dve �ilul�ers, "-itada
•
...
..•.
OHN·A. RC}BERTIlON, BY MIS" 'lAUDE WHIT
"
.
•• .. E 'Supt. ami Mrs. H H. Britt and �eta ....ere the d1mtu,�
MISS WARNOCK GIVES CELEBRATE ..2ND WEDDING I"
:=a .:xccnooo " Q N' family �er�'the dim;·;·r guestts of Mr.IMr.·a�d Mh. Le'l(iis .�, ��,
•
NEW YEAR'S DINNER: I\NNIVERSARY
�LAius WATERS, D!�S DENTIST VISI�ED OUR SC�OOL and MI'I.�L. S. Anderson S';nday Mrs. B." 6. HO\dges:;a.... 'daua te
MIss Frankie Lu Warnock enter..M d M
!fhis commuitj was touched '.with a A fe ...· da)8 ago Dr. E. N. Brown
I -j ht Robena Mr and'I.. I...�lll dr. an 1'•• W B Bland enter _. . I . - • n g • • , -.... D' ,
tained with a New ¥ear's dinner at tain db' '. 'I"Q,I of sadness during
the holldnys by r.nd MIs� June Franseth visited our' . M' R b and EOn Ray and Mies
........ �"'.
e a num er of their olose rela- L'"
I
h
. 1 ISS U Ye Dell Anderson spent
,. �_"'U -.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. R. H War- tlve d of' d
.
'the bf'ef Illness. 'and sudden llleaLh sc 001 and exmn .ined the teeth of I smith were the dinner
......... of ..
s an rme s last Sunday to cel. .' , I h
. I,evera days last week In Vidalia a '
"......- �
nock Friday night. Her 'guests were ebr t thei 42 d'
of httle. Klaris Waters, the three- It
e enltre student body Many slu'l h 1"
. nlt·s. Howard Atwell· ef 91...,.
a e lf n weddmg anmver- ear old f M 'd M J C dents 'r f d to ha h'
the 0 iday guest of her allnt.MI·. and Sunday.
�
Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Mallory. Mr. and sary. Mr. and Mrs. Bland ha )' d
y . son 0
.
r. an rs...
.
we e
.
oun ve teet Ill. Mrs. Troy Anderson.
:/,
Mr•. Fred Dekle, and Miss Rebah'
.
ve ive Waters. He wus III only a few hOUl·S. perfect conditton, A good many haveI'
\ 'f�
Mallory, all of CI).o. Mr. and Mrs.
I� :h:�f eo�,:untt� all of their mar- A doctor was summoned but arrjved I'iready visited their local dentist to
MIoses Wynell Nesmith and Robe-
Greal 'p�ram" .r 0....
Herman Morgan of Florida, Mrs. Ae- Lh t
I
�I ey have two' children. too late. The cause of Its death was II have the proper corrections made. 'I
Ifa- Hodge. spent several days last The lenlth of each ,.Jde.··of the
quilla Warnock. Mr. and Mrs. W'IT'
m o.n and and Lester Bland. and believed by his mother to be pneu- Much Is do'lo to encourage In each
week in Savannah as the guest of Great Pyramid ., Glzah 11·�48 ,""-
nick, and William Warnock �:::Il�; gr:�d.�aUgh��I.. �t the noon moni•. The only symploms Shown'IClass.
the students to have the cor_
\�:ss dGene;a I H�dgeS A
and other :��;ew��e r:::!:�����i�p:�I1�
Mrs. Tyril Minick has beell very
. a rs. an served a that of a cold. reotions made as soon as possible A
r en S 'an I'e at ve.. �Cl'les of
\
15510 feet. The porpendr�ular Jiellllllt
barMbecue dillner to theit· guests. chart IS placed on tile wall of e'aeh
parties was given In their honor Ill' is 450 feet·, orlgl'nolly" II was aboUt
SIck for several weeks. She has been I M
I'n Oglethofpe Rosp'ltal In Savannall
1'. alH I·S. Judson McElveen and 011 last Thursday JIlt·. and ,Mrs. C'o- class room showlllg the one's that
eluding skating puties. theat�e par· 481 feet. The sides rise ·al an an....
children of Savan h f
- t' d tI'
of 51 delrees 50 minute•.. Tbe ara.
for the past two weeks. w�ere she . I
lIa were &,uest 0 hen Lanier entertained with a dinner have teth that are marked O. K. and
lIes an ou·( oor partIes at Daffill covered is aboul 13 acr,,,8. I,
.
Ie atlves here last week. party. A delicious Christmas dinner as soon as the others have had pro.
'=
..
underwent a major operation. M d M
I
-
r' an IS. Oran Bacon of was served. ThoEe present were Mr per corr.ctlons made they will be
Swainsboro visited at the borne of and �rs. J. Dan Lsnie':. Mr. and Mrs gIven a check also. The children are
Mr. and Mrs. John W"ters last week· John S. NeS'mith and daughter. ca izing daily the
end. I
importance of
Madge Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Garnel Lo·· having good teeth and their eare.
NEW VEAR'S DINNER AT HOME
nier and children Wilbur. Sal's
Dorls'lour
local p. T. A. Is sponsoring a
and P.tty Sue. Mr. and .lIIrs. Donald .drive ·of "Better Teeth" for OUI
OF MR. AND MRS. T. R. BRYAN, M
J�:
artm and. son. Alton, Mr. and IIIrs. chil�I·.n an'<l lire baoklnJr our faculty
R. B. Ne.m,th and daughters, Lullen� to lOduce thelt pupils to have the
and Wauriese. Mr. and Mrs. LRDori� delltlll coneoUons made immediately.
Anderoon and son Lawa� lie, and Mr.
and Mrs.• �znlee Nesrr.'ith of Savan.
nah.
,
I·
"'ADAM ROM�INE '. "I
I
FamoU8 Palm Reader and,Advl.e·r·· '. '"
No matter what your troubles may be, or oow·40wni..art- '
ed or discouraged you feel; do not' deilpIr, ·lIe\ tan.'
Madam Romain, who will show you the waY ... , !'uc__
·
..
and h.pplne..... . , :1' .; ,
KNOWLEOGE'OF POWEIi·', :.,- .;, .
Perhaps you can look back over live amtoe.n ... 'h�t It
. 'might have been different had YClII'had the IlrVp.!" ....lee
at the proper time, Madem Romain,!. Reader and a'd'fi.I!it. WllIl"'fII�.ou
mend your mistake. of the past and abow you the way',,, peiieet �i
We wish to cxtcnd our henrtfrlt and harmony In the future.
•
.. ,1, ,-, .. , ".(
tllanks m the nloot sin'cere way to
. Reading For White and Colored I,· .. 1'," I.
I'ARTY AT SHELLMAN'S' BLUF{ (lui llIany friend. and relatives for
Reading from9 A. M. to 10 P. M. lit " .. '"
T
.
THE PARLOR TENT AT TOP NOTOR INN , ",r" "i
hose formin� a party and slle,},!.- the�r deed. qf kindness and'floral of· Near City Limits. on U. S. Route No. 80. Statesb!llO.',Ga. ,,' "�
Ing a few dkys on the coast last week ferlllil's during lhe death of OUI' dear Madam Romanle can be con.ulted only at her tent..AII)' per_ JIOIllng
.t ShEllmAn's Bluff and enjoying f. ,darling son and brother. May the goo� as Madam Romanle who caU. at you.... home Is ... ·i........":!I)e"·" '1181"
feast of sea food were: Mr. And Ml'S LOr'ld showell' His richest blessi1"p faked.
I' '.:'" I ..,tU' I ".',)1..1"" ��tl
John B. Aridel·soll. 1111'. nnd Mrs. Gal': apon each one of you. I. ou; pl'Byer.•••••••••••••••••••••IIliIlli...II!I•••••
nel Laniel' and family, Mr. and Mrs. Mr. �nd Mrs. J. C. W'!tson
LaDoris Anderson and son. Mr. and and Family,
IIrs. Cohen Laniel' nnd Miss Madgi.
Lee Nesmith alld Mr. a;ld MI s. D,,�
nald �1I1·tin and son.
LAWANA DAVES CJ;;LEBRATES
TENTH BIRTHDAY
Mrs. Ella Bland and Mrs. James D.
A)derman entertained at the Bland
home in honor of Miss Lawan� Dav��.
the little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
T. E. Daves, to celebrRt� h.l· tenth
birtrda�. The guesh were: Ann Alt­
man and Laval- Bland of Sylvania.
Billy Jean Parker and Err,jly Kenne
I dy of Statesboro, Mary ;Jane Pad.
gett, Thelma Barron, 'Joyce Den·
mark, !.lobo Brown, Ca;'olyn Proctor.
Joltn Proctor. Jr., John Theus illc.
Cormio·. Eugenia Aldemuin, Ellen
Parrish, Jimmie Lu Williams. Peggy
Robertson, Belty Belcher, Ellie Ruth
Belcher. Betty Upchurch. William
Durden. Sue Dickerson. Lillian Ry_
aN; Helea Payne, Blanche Hood, Arte
Grooms, Jel'l')', Strono. Eloise Shu·
·man. ElIse Minick. Kathleen Laniel'.
�� Jack Parrish.
· �re. Bland and Mrs. Alderman
we're assisted by Miss Mary Ella AI-
ali ..
Prices of HOIS and Qlttle Contlnu�-H"ti\A�...
to QualitY
.
1 ,., '�':fff;r:'
.MI. and .Mrs. T. R. Bryan. Jr .. en·
tertRined at their h';me with a New
Year's dinner. Theu' guests were:
Mr. and M ..s. T. R. Blyall. St.. Mr.
and Mrs. J. P. B�bo. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Beall of SlIvallnah, Mr. and
Mrs. B. O. Bry"n of Statesboro,
Miss Nell Bryon. James Randall,
Thoma. III, Bobo. Jack and .JilI' Bry·
CARD OF THANKS' I
Miss Nell Bryan spent last week·
end with relatiNes in South Carolina.
Miss Frances Hughes visited Mi.I!.
Elizabeth Zeigler III S)'I,,"nia this
week. She WAS aceomll\lllle<! hom. by
Mis. Zeigler. who visited nt Ihe home
of Mis" Hughes.
Mi", Otis Altmnll ond children, Ann
LANIER.MALI.A!RD
MI. llnd Mrs. Troy Anderson and
family of Vidlla llnd Mr. and Mrs W
G. Andel'son lind family weie dl�nel:
guests of MI. and JIIrs. R. E. Ander·
- BRING YOUR L1VESTOCK"TO �: , �'"
BUL·LUt" STO�K, .Y'!.·,·P
!uctiOn' EverY ·T�Y·'.· h.Of interest to the it many friellds son Sunday.
.... as the mal'l'ia&e of Mis, FI'elda L.� �I.
,Bethae Cox of Quanlteo, Va.,
nier and Dol' Mallard whieh took Is
no wRpendinr; some time with his
Er· place Devember 3rd. They will mnke parents
Mr. and Mrs. N. J, Cox.
nest. Jr and Harmon, of MiII.n, vi.· their home in Slatesboro. Miss Mellrose
Anderson was the
ited ,e.I�tive' here this week. week·end guest of Mi•• Wilma r..;.
Mrs. Acquilill ·Warnock. M ... F. W. Anderson.
Hughes. Mrs. J. M. Williams. Mrs. R. School
SCHOOL NEWS ,
rc-opcnetl here l\lOrytl"'. /. .
H. Wornoek. and Mrs. J. M. McEI- .,orning with �e�el'"1 new faces il\
Miss fWhUm ... LeeIAndersokn was the
veen spent 11uesdny with MIS. W. R. � .' . 1
• guest 0 er aunt as! wee, Mr. and
.
e ch, clnss mcludillg. one new faeult�. Mr•.
'
W. B. Anderson.
Altman in Sylvan,lIl.
.
Mr. lind MI·s. Lanni. 'Sllnmons hnd ilell�beJ'I' hThedlthlrl\h"�llt fOll"thhgra"fr Supt. H: vH.· Britt and attJ'active
•
8 ..e stll 01 ng t ell owu,.t 0)' �' . '
Mr•. FI'ed Lamel' of Statesbut·o \vel'e till b
I'
.' ..... . I T,
.clil)dren Francma and Herben were
E! u reattl Wl"l1 the elll101 nicnt. '.
�
� f
gue.ts of- loll'. alld M1'8_ Leste. ,Blan<l"11 'd" 5' . lil!'\1lillrre'r guests
of Mr.' lind �r•. ',R.
this wee�.
.
, enr,o,. m�n� t�., at. Is 5 III thc tkn' E. AntlcI·.on Tursday.
Mis. Marloll Parrish visited
tirade Slid i)1 .Ihe fOUl·th grRllc .. Th�, Mr. and ,'Mrs. Rufus Andenon'of
€'tllollment is ,inclcusmg cI.t Iy, I"avallo-h
aunt. M..,. Walter Saffold. in SovlIn
u ,,\(Iere lhe week·end guestE
nah Friday.
Ih,oughout the .lItll e SI.hool Tile of bis parents. MI'. and Mrs J. L'aw·
M. G. Moore is spending some time:
fom'th �1'Ii'de. If! 0111)' two pnces U\ the 011 Anderson.
"
with lelntives in' Flortdn.
(oadi 'we :u'c t.!llel Ling IJInD� m010 1\'[18. Zedna �jjavjs nnd 80ns return:
Mrs. Felix 'P'll'lish, lIl ..s Vhgmla
n..w Pllplls to entci OUl schoat.'tW� ed to Savalllluh §�lIday lifter an ex·
Alde"III�Il, Miss Emily Kennedy, and
81"e SOlI \' to have -to lose SOIlle, �ut tended ''IsH to her parents Mr. and
William Ald"'man spent Friday in
folks �1'e moving 18 dail)' to' till all
�
the '\,Rcant hOllseg Illld leplaolng Ihe
SnvlllllLah wit Mr. and Mrs. Heim�n "acalloies maoe III the school. The
Nice Thour;ht ,
Alderman.
So olten we are given a message
Miss Dorothy (,� omley enterlame,j.
children and t"achOl's can,'e b.ck in of remembrance to be taken home'
h' h rf
.
h h to members of the family
and yet
with a spend.the.dRY pnrty at the
Ig I e WIt gay thoug ts. of the how seldom do we deliver it. We
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Clomle)'
good times they had during the ho I· mIght even say we met the person
Friday. Her guests WCle Misses
d<lYs and seemed proud of Ihe 1I0W but forget entirely that he wishes
Louise Parrish. Margaret Shearouse.
resolutions they had made, with a to be remembered to anyone
m par­
ticular. Try 10 carry these little
Mar), Ella Alderman, Mary Eliza·
determination to see them thlough messages to �heir destination; it
beth Elarbee and Margaret Hodges.
the New Year of 1938. We are very makes eve.yone glad to know that
Rev and Mrs. Frank Gihnore and' muoh pleae'd with the progress we
someone else thought about him.
little
•
daughter. Susanne. visited IfeJllI. our school Is making. and the c
friends in Bloomingdale this week. I
new year. attit�de of the whole scho�1 J�/h
Mrs. John Woodcock visited her isystem. Inoludlng faculty
and loeal J'Y, I en
daughter in Florida during the hOli·lboard. evidently
makes one feel that,
day..
the most promising achool year Is B,",ing a
Mrs. W. W. BI'ewln ha. returned IJust ahead,
.....!f
from' a visit with relatives In Atlan'l
- Horne
i..
I " ,
. I � I MRS. AKINS RESIGNS
Miss Susie Mul<lor of Sylvania. was I Supt. H. H. Britt welcomed Miss
the recent guest of Miss . J'nanit" I
Edna MacLaughlin to his school as a
Jones. .
member of .the faculty-to fill the va· Ask Y'lUraelf these flYe questions a·
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor
Mncy moade by the resignation of . .
M R b Ak'
bout Your Home Fmancmg Plan:
and litlle daughter. Rebecca. of At·
rs. 0 crt ms received a rew 1
.'
lanta. spent Io.st week·end with
Mr.
I
days �go. Mrs. Akins resigned here lIs It the safest plan possible!
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy at the t b tand Mrs. D. T. Proctor. I 0 accept n e ter position
in a col· Is it the most economical plan?
Kennedy cottage near Bruns�ck for Watkins Edw,ards. of Ellijay, has lege of Norlh Carolina. Miss Mac-I'
several da7s. returned to his home after a visit Laugblin comes to us hlghlv reeom.
Does it provide a debt· free home
.
A called meeting of the Woman'. with Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins. i mended and we are very much Pleas·'1 WIthin a defmite period?
Missionary society of the Methodl�t Mr. and Mrs. John S�ith "?d lit., cd with her splendid personnlty ano 1 Can J retire the loan from income
•
church met at the church Monday af· tie son of Statesboro Iiave moved, she see',"s to have mlde a favorable I WIth smali pal"lll"nts. hke ..nt?
ternoon. with Mrs. F. 'w. Elarbee in here and have an apartment at the, ImpreSSIOn with her pupIls and is now
1charge.
. I" home of Mrs. M. G. Moore. ; beginning a piece of very interesting Do , pay interest ONLY
on the reo
'rhe first. qla....terly conference of Mr. and Mrs. ftRrold McElveen of, w?rk. We arc not Wishing any great ducing loan balance?
the new church year was' held at the Silv•• N. C .• were reoent guesls of, mIsfortune to ovel·take Mass Mac· WTTH OUR PI..AN 'l'HE ANSWERS
church ,)tere T�urstlay'. Rev..J. R. Mrs. M. ,T. McElveen. ILauglin bnt We would like for better
Webb. the new presldlng elder of the James Spiers and Frank Proctor oppo.tnnities to conceal themselves to
Bavan�s§!.ct pr"adh� at '�he hnve returned to Wilson Dam, AJa- her vision until she finishes this
mqtning .ervi!!e ,and the brsiness ses· bama. after a visit to relRtives here. tenn of §ohool for us. She is the third
Present Dividend Rate is 4 percent.
sian was held In the altemoon. At Mrs. J. C. Pretorious is visiting rei· teacher to attempt this posiUon thIS
tlte noon hour the ladies of the chureh o.tives in Holly Hill. S. C. year but she shows the detcrminaion
eerved lunCh iq tbe "Isitors. Dele- Ml's. J. H. McCormlc. Sr. and Miss of a willing worker and a loyalty to
• gate. from th� New. HOlle and Langs. Ethel McCormic have moved from leI' profession. However. former rc·
ton chapel attended the services. their farm home about three miles in e!gnaUon. were not becanse of this
. Dr. ami Mrs. J. M. McElveen en· the country and they are now living being a difficult task on the schools
tertalncd a group of the young peo- intlteir bungalow that they have reo fanlt whlltso.ver. but �ecau.e of per.
, pIe with a watch niglit party. Miss aently bought. sonnl decisions of the IndiVIduals
• Martha McElveen asslted in serving \' Miss Frankie Lu Warnock b'as reo concerner) 10 -their advantage and inrefresbments. -�b;out ten coupI�B en· Lllrned to Perry to reSume her school loth cases no one could be blamed.
joyed the pa.rty. work after spen-dlng the holidays
!'>. Miss Ylrglnla Alderman of Atlanta bere with Mr.
and Mrs. R.H.Warnock 'n" 'Parrich at Portal. For infonnation see Mrs. J,essie
was' the guest o'f �r8. Felix. Parrish Mrs. E.C. Watkins and Mrs. J. H. .To"
BeaNl of Augusta visited AveeriU; assistant secretal'Y, at Aver·
this week. -.' Hlntin were recent guets of Mrs. Ed· vi,itcd
friends here last week·�nd. itt Bros. Auto Comparlly
, .., .
derman. and bintio.' of Sylvania, wel'e guests
,�r. 1and Mrs. F. W: HUlh"". Mrs. of MI's G. D. While this week.
J.ll ,R. Warnock, and Mrs. Aequilla Ml's: E. E. Proctor alld sons,
;W'rnock spent last· Sunday at Holly
ui'n, '8. C. with Mr. and' Mrs. T,. B.
Bull. BULLOCH STOCK :'Y;III,"
o. L. McLEMORE, 'Proprietor . � ,�"i\ ;, 'I
Day Phones 324 and 482
'
. "'Nllht· PIMIe' 3U·1'.'
Dover �oad at Central of Ga. R. Ii: 'crosllln,' ,�
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,
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ROMAN CANDLE '�BACK-F1RES"
ON RO..T MINICK
\fobert -M.!nlck.. the iittle 6-yea�,.0Id
s<ill,of'Mr. an" 'Mrs. Joel MIDick, was
sHitl'n the' hand' and arm
-
durinir the
"
ht.ffa;CYitL\theo' i; noman caadle "back·
· fired." A phye'lcfan"g.i.ve 1111ii8 :'j;"nc.
,ture to prevent Ijlok.jaw. 'ond no ill
effects h�ve resulted from' the burns.
·
.......
.
T.:�. BRy,kN sit!S BROc!HER'
DIES AT MYIlTLE BEACH,' S. c.
I I.,,: R. Bryan, Sr., received a mes­
gage'teillng himl of the s\i<lden death
lof ttis bl'othel. Jamys E. Bryan, age
'>ll0. at his home in Myrtle Beach, S .
C. ,At one't1ri)e Mr. Bryan)ived here
'dnd'was engaged in'the navtll stores
business, 'an'd sInce hii left'hhre he
l{as' often visited qls' relatlves here.
,'JIhe' d�ceasedi 18' survived by·his "Wife.
who is a sister of Mr•. 'T; R. Bryan,
S�., of Brooklet, and, by several
children. The funeral servIces I" ere
conducted at the Baptist churCh in
'J
,"I'� I jf ,. : .!';
Dry:."CleMDA�; ,-.; ·1
, ')1. r ,�I ..t ·r-:·:;,:;,� J !It.
I i� ,I I.!�!" i��·�t(.
.
I� j, '. ,I' ..:{:-
'Tbe most fragile of fabrics �n. saf�ly ��' e4��,d �
to TliACKSTON'S, We give '(ll'es� the,l�iil..
attention so necessary to preserve the, f"briG!
'
anCl�
details of the dresses, ' .. : ,",�r I':
- "�'.
LADIES'- DRESSES 1,,'11\.'" ·'·:r,.'
Carefullydry cleaned and pressed, Special attention ;.iven··
to delicate fabrics.
'. , , ' .' , . ,
QUICK SERVICE GUAR:ANTEEO
: "',
I - '\. .,!
Tel'ephone 18 ,.'
Conway. ·S. C. and Interment was in
the 'Conway cemetery.
..-
Mr. alld Mh. Fred Lee of Jack­
sonville, Florida, spent last week-end
here �Ith Mr, and ·Mrs. A. J. Lee
and other relatives.
Mis. Martha McElveen has return­
ed to Athens whe," she Is a teacher
';n the Pharmacy 'department at the
'university of Georgia.
, The Brooklet School opened 'Iast
Monday witll a full attendanee.
Mr. aoo Mrs. Felix Parrish visited
"
A Memory
That Stands
ARE YES
Through Time
/
-'
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Mrs. Jack H. Awtry Miss Evelyn Anderson Becomes
Bride Of Mr. nan Lee
Twnwl'! HJ..'�",r Photo.'11
Mrs. Jack II. Awtry, who before and M,'". T. C. Pun�". The marriage
her marriage on December 22 was [was quietly olemn;zcd at the Pench.!'iIis" Olivi" l'urvis, daughter of M,'. Iree Christian church ;n Atlanta.
JlR. AND MRS. Ho,,'r; ..t, SEWELL I MAJOR AND MRS. LOUIS
HOLD OPf,N HOUSE THOMPSON Jo'ETED AT MANY
LOVELY SOCIAl. FUNCfIONS
Mr. and Mrs. Howell Sewell \l(ere
1I..... lal hl)BtS .'rldal' evening as, they �\fajor and Mrs. Louis Thompson,
kept 'Open House' for their friends. now of Los Angeles, Calif., but tor­
Lovely Christmas decorationa and the' merly residents of this city, have
lace covered table III the dining room been central figures in a number of
'C,entered with a huge punch bowl sur- social affairs uring their brief visii
rounded with cups each bearing ut- here.
tractive place cards, were evidences On Monday evening of last week,
of Mrs. Sewell's original and expuis- Dr. and Mrs. Hugh! Arundel enter­
Ite taste. Platters of sandwiches, can- Major and Mrs. Thompson shared
dies and bon bona were placed at tained with a buffet supper the honor
each end .of. tile table and gue�ts in- guests were given guest books with
f.rmally helped themselves: Those en covers of natve wood. at which time
joying the delig.htful occasion were: honors with Major and Mrs. Leroy
Mr. alld Mrs. Frank Simmons, Mr. Cowart. Other guests iwere Mr. and
and Mr•. E�win . Groover, :1111'. and Mrs. E. O'Connor, Mr. and Mrs. Wil·
.)Irs. Bob .l;Ionald•.on, Dr. and Mrs. liam Sinclair, and Mr. and Mrs.
-Hagh.· Aru�del,. PI'. and Mrs. John Arthur Dillon, ali of Savannah and
"""'ney, :l.l!.. :,1UI11 MfS., WI1ldo Floyd, mutual friends of the honor guests.
]l.r.' and ·HM.. W. A. Bowen, Dr. Bak- On Tuesday evening of last week
";" Le�, Mi••
'
Dorothy Brannen, Mis. Mr. asd Mrs. Loyd Brannen compli­
Mary .A:lien Edge, Miss Elizabeth monted Major and Mrs. Louis Thomu
Ilorrier, Leodel Coleman and Miss Son with a buffet supper at their
Brooks Grimes, anti Mr. and Mrs. home on Zettcrower Avenue. Their
.&om Frankltu, Mrs. Sidney Smith lI�' gift to Mrs. Thompson was tur tle­
lIisted the Mates.. shaped hors d'oeuvre server. Other
guests were Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arun
AVERITI' OHM'HltES ,AUTO . ,- del, and Mr. and 1\Irs. Frank Sim-
O>MPANV ENTEIlTAINS' • mons.
'mEIR EMI-LO\'EES On 'I'uesday evening of lnst week
--- Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel were
The Averitt, Brothers Auto Com- I host. at a card dance at Cecil Ken­, ]Jany acted as ho.ta Tuesday evening nedy's honoring Mlljor 111111 Mrs.
, 1.. their, spaciilUs show room where Thompson, Out-of·towll gllosts for
; tbey en�rt�i"ede'nployee�:and their the dance were Mr. and 1.1rs. Phil
• "rives wi�h ,a turkey dinner: Features Sutler, of Greenville, S. C.; Miss POI-UtAIl DlUDE.ELECT
.; of entert:ainlllent were bing'" and the Mary Allin Edge, Mr. and
.
irs. Hob HONORE:DAT SEATED TEA _
'; Big Apple. �bou.t 33 guests ",",'e Russell, New York City; Mr. nnel
) .)rescnt. Mrs, Lawron Brannen, l\'lettet'; and
\ Mr. and Mrs. Everett Burron qf
A program of nuptial muic was giv­
en by Mrs.' J. G. Moore, pianist, and
Mrs. Earl Ellia of Chattanooga, vo'1.alist, .
. . I Mr. and Mrs. Bartow Parks
Lamb
Imme<lt.at.ely preceding the cere- of Sandersville, Ga., announce tllo
""ony .WIIIt�m Anderson, brot�er of I birth of a daughter, January 3, at
.'� bride, hght�d the candles III the the Bulloch Coonty Hospital. She has
hVlllg room, M1SSCS enrol Anderon been named Carol Anne, and will be
."hl. Brunell.e . D�a1 lighte� th.c cnn- called Anne. Mrs. Lamb will be re­
lle III the dining room. The bnde en- membered as Mi.s Martha Kate An­
'.ered .with .her fat.h"r by whom she dorson, dane-hwr of Mr. and Mn;. H.
was given In marriage. She wore an D Ancleroon of this cit>"
informal street length' frock of duck I iii·iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiblue �rjpl� 3!'CC" t: ith matching ac-
1.!es3:)rie HEr corsage '\ as of lnli!"n:nn
rosc. and valley lillies.
After the cereluony Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Anderson were hosts at an in­
formal reception. The lace covered
table in the dining room held on the
center n lovely silver basket of white
chrysanthemums "laced on a rei1ector
silver candlesticks holding White tao
pel'S and compotes oC white mints
further adorned th" table. Ice cream
..nd individual cakes, coffee and mints
were seM'ed. Those serving were
Misses Blanch Anderson. sister of tile
bride, Carol Anderson, and Brun.-,Uo I
Deal a8�islie<l by Mrs, H. D. Ander· I 1 r----.---­son, Mrs. J. G. Moore, Mrs. Leff De- ;
Mrs. Leer DeLoach and Mrs. J. G
I',[oore were joint hostesses on Wed DlNNEIt PARTY FOil VISITOR
8RIDJo�.ELECli HONOIIRD· Homerville. . "eada)' afternoon of last week at the
: WITH BRrO(;.' I'AIlTY I On Wednessy
of lust \leek Major home of the. former ",\jth a llIiscella· Mi•• Zula Gammage entertained on
t • • I
alld Mrs. Thomp�on were guests at neous seated tea hontaring Miss Eve- F.iduy cvcnhg for Carol Campbel1, cf
: Mrs. Vart�\V''''arks Lamb and l\hsSI dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Barney A· 1)11 Andelson whose marriage to Dllr Atlnnta, gllcs! of Carmen Cowart.! Carol Ande��on entertaine!f.wlth three 1
veritt a. hosts. Other guests were: Lee of Stilsol) took place Saturday. The part)' bOg'an with dinner at the
_! tables 01 bridge Thursday afternoon Dr. and Mrs. Hugh Arundel, Mr. Illld Poillsetlias and narcissi 'were use,1 Tea Pot aOlI was followed by danc·
I 'hGitoring. tl,e;r couilin, Miss Evelyn I MI'!!. T. J. Morris and Mr. and M,·s. effectively in decorating the rooms illg, and b'ngo at Carmen's home. The
: And�r.on, .wn�"" marriage to Dan I;es'\'J.�ruce
Olliff. Dinne was served in where Ih.e guests were �"sembled. .p�r��· concluded at'tbe Georgia Thea·
I 01 StilMn WitS lin event of ,S..turday, ,'our courses A feautre of enterlllmment was n ter/for the midnight show. Otller
, Jpuary t.. , , .:' 1'llI\t eVGning Major and 1\11'8. musical program presented by Mrs. '1 ast. were Julia: Turner, Elizabeth
· A. color motif of pink w{d green I Thompson
were entertained lit a din· J. G. Moore and Mrs. I';l\rl Ellis of dshing, I\�ary Virginia Groover,
__....-..YI.'as adopted- fa" both refreshment" I ner Pllrty
with Captain and Mrs. T. Chattanooga, Tenn. ojce Smith" and Betty Hitt.
- __ -:lwd decor.tions. M,·s. Oharles ·Ran. J. Morris as hosts. I'Ilrs, Ben Deal aa winer of a novel -'-----.----
dolph made. high score and received contest was presented wi.tl) a vase. Mr. nnd' Mrs. Harold Watkin., of
a hanilkerchiel.; a similar prize went I HOUDAY EVENTS The hostesses preented '!\Iiss' Ander· �lcago, Ill., were guests of Dr. and
to Mrs. Bob Shell for cut. Theil' gift Good old Southern hospitality has on .w.ith tIlree butte_r spl'eaders M�. I\larvln Pittman' for tile holiday
to the honoree WllB a .>ieee of silvel' been demonstrated by the incresaing !!Tl:8tching her silver. I :�ns()n.
1 matching her pattem. number of couples holdintr "open The guests were. served open-fRce�
,.
Miss Mae Michael returned Thurs.
I' Refres.hment" consisted of heavenly house" during the holiaays. On Christ sandwiches, fruit cake, and Russian dill' of lust week from Atlanta
�
luI.h, whit;., il'Uit cake, anI' coffee. ma. afternoon Miss Menza Cumming tea. About twenty of Miss Ander- where .he has been visiting her sis:
i' kept 'open hOllse' nnd about twenty-
Ron'. close friends and former class tel', Miss Moina Michael.
.MISS FRA,NSE'I'H UOS,..,SS 'five of her friends called. They were mattes were present. 'Miss Saru Mooney is vi.i�ing her
Miss Jane }r"a:::cth \\ as hostess at sen'ed eggnog and fruit cake. sister, Mrs. Tupper SauseI' and her
]Jer apartment on 'fua,dap' e,'ening' On Tuesday evening of Christmas JOLLY FIlENCH KNOTTEDS aunt, Mrs. W, S. Partrick, in Tam.
to the memlter. >lYe the Bullouch Coun' week Mr. and Mrs. Everett Williams pa thi week.
I ,'t)' Health u.nd Welfare Oouncil ..Dr. i served thirty·five of tIleir friend.s The Jolly French Knotters were
II ll.. E. MqTv,1 e. the lIew health off!cer i eggnog und cake before going on to
entertained on Wednesday afternoon
, 'bnefiy (,,'Cr-enred plans for, health un the Arundel dance at Cecil Kenne· by Mrs. J.;eon Tomlinson. After an,
der the nJc.entl)l .dopted ��Ilis Health
I
d;(s. hour of sewing the .:nembers were sel"
1.&.... Mi.�' Elsie' Hailey, the new I 'On Christmas Da)' M,'. and Mrs. F. cod light refreshments.
ltealth nUI'se IVas introduced. At the' I. WilIi.ms kept 'open house'. The
J" t.,?Delusioli of the "?Cial ·h041· Miss: guests played Bingo and CItjoyed U. D, C. MEETS THURSDA YFranse£h ,sel'�'ed heavenly hash. cof-, Christ.mas cakes and candies. Thirty JANUARY 20TH AT WOMAN'SJee! al)<)' .c�bkl"•. Others pl'Csent wel'C: of theIr friends were present. CLUB HOME
r 1.1r.. nrid. �I'S,' vyill Cromley, Mr. and: On Tuesday of last week !'iiI's. ---- •
. Mrs, F. W. Hughes, !'ill. and Mrs'j Chalmers Franklin entertained with The regular meetin of the Bulloch],ewis Ellis, Mrs. M. S. Pittman, Leo· a bridge party at her home near CIi'1 County Daughters of the G:>nfedemcyi del, Coleman, Dr. J. H.. Whitesille,! to. High 'score was made by IMrs. '''ill meet at the Woman's Club.1 Harry' Ake!,; a!r. an�, MI'S, Fre<l \V.I Lallnie Simmons, She receiveci two Thursday afternoon wibh Mrs. Linton
i :�d�es� K;I;mt "Onl'r\ .�. p. \Vomack! p�acques. 1\Irs. Olin Franklin wau Bal1ks, chairman of entertajnment,
,.
]"H. J. D. I letcher, Ml. and Mrs. H'I given a novelty flowel stand for cut. and Mrs. Jnml.ln Foy in charge of tht'" I..•• Snec<i, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Wol- The hostess served charlotte russe, program whi�h will observe Itobert
le',t, Miss SCd'a Hull, Miss Sara Lee Il)Ound cake, fnlit cake, salted nuts E. Lee's birthday.
w_t1son, ..\)r.-nnd Mrs. A. J. Moone)'" ancl coffee. Her guests "ere �liss _
]lhS. Dorothy �ott�, '01'..and 1\1rs. C. Brullelle Deal, M,.s Vern Johnson, J. T. ,I.'S AND T. E. T'S USHERM. �e.t1e�, M.ss Kntlle","e nowe ofi Miss Reta Lee, Mrs. Olin Franklin, IN NEW YEAIl
Savannah "nil Miss Elvie Naxwell. I Mrs. Wulter Odom, Mrs. W,lli ..n,
,
1\
Deal, Mrs. Leo Temples: Mrs. John Those live wires and peoper-up�ers
• PAIlTIES l'OIl MRS. COWART Temples,
.
Mrs. Bernard King, Mrs'l the J. T. J'S and T. E. l"S uSheree!
On Tuesday.aftenloon of last w,:"k Lannte SImmons and Mrs. Dob Shell. in the New Year with a part)' prato
Mrs
..
E. L. POlsdexter. was hostess at I
On V"edne�day morning of Christ- tlcally amount ing to a dance maru­
a bridge party hononng 1\1 rs. Leroy mas week MISS Brunelle Deal enter4 thon. Beginning ,\\ith dinner at the
Cowart wh� leaves 80011 to Ih'e in At- tained infornwlly with two tables of Jaeckel Hotel followed by dancillg,
lanta, Sharing honol's Iwith Mrs.
COW4!
bridge at her home on South !Muin the inclusion of the New Year-'s E1.'C
art were Mrs. Louis Thompsoll of street. Miss Vera Johnson receIved a part)· at the Georgia Theal.er, a�d
Lo. Apg.eles, Calif., and Mrs. Ewell darnlllg set for hIgh score. Miss Deal concluding with more dallcing at the
Dcnm.ark, of. Mal'lanna, Fla. I
served n salad and s\\eet course with, \Vol1lan's Club, it became a sort orlMr�. LeU DeLoach won high score hot tea. Her guests were Miss Vera I endurance test, bnt the zest of theHOlL.. y.ias giyen ret:fume. For low Johnson, Mis Reta Lee, Mrs. Sloth- groUjl was undiminished. Those taking
sco.reff/�r�.. :Jordan Printup J"eceivcd Hl'd Deal, Mrs. 'William Deul, Mrs·l par� w'ere: .Joe Hobert 'fHltnan. and
Jtantllf�fclllefs [or low. The hostess ?halmers F"anl;hn, Mrs..Sidney Lan'l
Kerherine Hodges, Frunk Olliff and
prellentep l\�rs. Cowart with hose. ,er and Mrs. Bernard l(lIIg. Betty Smih, Gelle IJ. Hodges and.
Mll!'" 'Thompson 'W"as given perfume Wednesday noon �f last \\'7ek MI'S, i\flll'gal'et Remin.6rton, Vy. n. Lovett 1and �rs. �etlmal'k was given a per- In.man Fo)r entertained delJghtfulh and !t'lurgaret Brown, J. Brantely
fume aton1l7..er. With a lunche.nll at her home olll,J hnson and Margaret Anne Johnston,
Mr&: Remer Brady assisted the Savannah Avenue. The gue"ts were, Ciiff Purvis and Elizabeth Zeigler
hostess in serving reft'eshments COI1- senred on small tables in the lh'ing! t'keet Kennon and Nell Si,molls Al�
istin� of ice c�eam, !riut cake, Ilut I room and music foom. Miss Annie
I
beli Braswell and Frances H�ges,
�opkies and �I'Ult punch. Guests were I Smith and Miss Fay Foy assisstetll James Thayel� and AnneHe Coalson,
JDvl�d fo. ftve tables. ,..
I GeOl'ge Hitt and Marion Lanier Ep-
on Tu�sday evening' of last week,
11\ serving. Those present were 'Ml'fl'rIll3 Cail and Alma MOllllt, Dick 'Math­
Mr,!- :�.,:¥,k· Ol�iff and Mrs. C. B. Harvey Brannen,
Mr. Cecil Bralll:"n .. CIVS and Nona Thaxtol;, Charles 01't;rf
r Matt}fe}V�-wete hostesses at an 111- Mrs. Ernest Brann.en, Mrs. G, E: and Bobbie Smith, Charlie ,ioe itia1!h­
formal par�)' at th_�_ho::ne of the for· Bean, Mrs. Phil' Sutler of Greenville.' "'" "nd D0110thy Dru by, Henry Ballks
mer honorJllg IMrs. Lel'OY CO,wnrt. S, C" 1\Il's. I�. L. Barnes, lIrlJ'3. Brnd-l and Ann Blizabeth Smith, Morris Mc
:¥,:". Co�art waij pr�sen.t"�I, ,,,,,th a ley Downs of Tiftoll, Mrs. Pete DOli' I Lemore and Mary Sue Akins, G. C.
palr of SIlver' candlestwks. J he deco· Cole,,,ulI and Mllrtha Wilrll" Si'!"
• A f h t
. aldson, lIlrs. Jack Blitch, M"s Artltul .'
,Tat.lons ao"" re res Il�e� S Ncre III "
• •
mons, Edwin Groover and Maxann
keeping' with the ChrIstmas season.
I urner, Mrs. Gordon Mays and lIll" For, Hobert Hodges alld Alln FulchiH',
Twelve cOU lies were jnvitct.i. Everett BalTon. I TillY Hamsey an(l Sara Poindexter,
Miss Evelyn Anderson, lovely Loach, 'and Mra. Ben Deal, )lrs. W.
daugnter of Mr, W. D. Anderson and E. Dekle prellided over the bride's
tile late Blanch Cra.. Cord Anderson, book.
bee..me tile bride oC Dan Lee of Stil- Mr. and Mrs. Lee left during till.
son at a beautiful ceremony perfor- afternoon for a motor trip to points
.iued Saturday afternoon at the home in Tenneasee.
of the bride" parents on College Mrs. Lee is a graduate of G. S. C.
Boulevard. The impressive ring cere- W. at MiIledge,;lIe and since her
rnony was performed by Rev. C. M. graduation has been teaehing. At the
Coalson in the� presence of close time of her marriage she was a mem
friends IIl1d the families of the popu- bel' of the Caculty at Louisville, Ga.
lar couple,
Beaut)' and perfection of detail MIKELL.WILLIAMS
marked the decorations in the home.
The bridal motiC of green and white
was carried out in the use of white
chrysanthemums and fern. The vows
were spoken in the living room where
the alter was Cormed of Cern '.\ ith
an arrangement of five-branched can­
delabra holding lighted cathedral can­
lies interspersed with white ehrysan-
themums.
'"
,
Miss Zelia Mikell and ,J. Rupert
Williams were married Sunday nigh,t
December 26 by Dr. John S. Wiledr,
pastor of the Calvary Baptist Tom­
pie. MrR. Williams is the daughter of
W. W. Mikell of this county. She is
a graduate of Statesboro High School
and attended the South Georgia Teach
ers' College. Mr. and Mrs. Williams
will live in Savannah.
1/2
PRICE
and
LESS
ANNOUNCEMENT
Renette�s
E�D:OF
SEASON
. .
Joe J·oincr and �'rances Deal, .John
Smith and Henrietta Tillman. Miss
Bropks Grimes 'and Leodel CoIOl1'..nn
ON ALL
Fall and Winter
Coats and Dre'sses
You Can Now Get That
·-COAT·and DRESS· You
Wanted Before Christ­
mas at This Once-In-A­
Lifetime Money-Saving·
Event.
'.
COME BEFORE OUR STOCK IS.
PICKED OVER AND- YOU WILL
NOT BE DISAPPOINTED
Statesboro's Finllst Ladies Store
Next to Tea Pot Grill
DEDICATED -ro
TOBACCO.GRO�ERS
RECEIVE REfUND ON
WAREHOUSEMEN nES
�
nora STOCKYARIIS HAVE Rl:·
CORD SAtES, s�I.UNIl 2,11111
HOGS AND 417 HF.AD OF CAT'" •
TLE, \V:lTH 500 FARM.ERS llEI.L•. •
ING.
BULLOCH COUlI,"fY BANK WILL
D1STIUBUTE $9.024.94 m�GINNING
SA'DURDAY, JANUARY 15. PAY.
MENT WILL BE MADEl IN �ASH.
A total 'of $9,024.94 will he' dis­
tributed to 6,066 tobacco growers, be�
gil�lIil�g tomorrow, .Janunry 15 by
the Hu110ch County Bank, it. was an:
nounced '�his week by Mr. S. W.
Lewis, president,
Mr. Lewis stuted that the Bulloch
C,unty Bank wns selected to diatri­
bute these fund....�ici) represents
the money witich was impounded by
the court during a contest of the
Livestock . lilies broke all records
. here this week as the two weekly
auctions sold 2600 hll!!'. and 417 head
DC cattle,
.
At both 'sa11l8 t.he streets were
crowded and the �aleB I!,sted into tile
night with at least. five huridred
'farmers participated in the sales. II
is not uncommon for. tile two aales
to auction 1200 to 1500 hogs and 200
..;..., 30U head of cattle but this weeks
I
Contract for this handsome building
l
Statesboro; was awarded :uesday .by I git� by _ MO�ldny. The buildin� Willl
del' constru�tjon. or under c�nt"""t
to house teacher training facilities at the Stnte Board of Reents, meeting in II CthOGt ba�I"d,�uxlln�tel)' $180b,OIOO. Thls snld f�r the Univeraity SY8te�
of �eor.
"
' e UJ mg pteturer e ow are on y ;;ta, . "
South Georgi." Teacher's College in A.tilU1ta. Construction is slated to be-, two of 16 new buildings either un- Photos Courtesy Atlal\�, Constitution.Georgia Tobacco Warehousemen's
Act of 1935 and represents the dif-
ference between the rates permitted
by the' GeQrgia law and the actual
possible.
!Ihe parties for the county com·
munities are being ,worked tIlrough
the county school su"emntendents un·
dre County School Superintendent, H.
P. Womack.
Production Credit
AssOciation To Hold
Meeting. January 22
A.JliNUAL IIIEETING STOCKHOLD.
ERS TO BE HELD IN COURT
HOtTSE 'AT 10:30 SATURDAY
M9RNING. JANUARY 22.
1'he committee working with Mr.
Lewis and Dr. Kennedy are: Allen R.
Lanier, H. Z. S:njth, H. P. ""'Iomack,
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Dr. Hugh A­
nindel,' •
...
C, E. Wotiett, Mrs. .Tack
Blitch, Mrs. Cecil Brannen;' .Mrs.
Bruce' Olliff, Mrs .. Waldo Floyd, Mrs.
N. R. Bennett, Jr.. Mrs. Walter AI·
dred, Mrs. 'R. L. Cone, Mrs. I. M.
Foy, MT8. C. E, Wollett, Thad J.
,
"
A large attendance is expected at
the annual .•tockholders meeting of
the Statesboro Production Credit As·
. somation, which win be held' on Janu·
Rri '22nd., at Statesboro in the Court­
..
hoU3i! at }0:30 . �c�ording to � r
Donaldson, secretary of the assocIa-
tion; ";':ho'sina that iUTangements for
tlie meetjnk 'ate complete.
The 'StatesbOro ,Production Oredit
Association ·Rervea.'Bullaeh. and t::vans
coontles ,'anil fumlshes short-term
credit for _ gene�al agricultural pur·
poses to it.. memberS. Th" association
now hRll a membership of 496 and
Mr. R. F. Donaldson ·said that it is
hoped tIlat· every mel1lber will be
11resent at, tile ,annual meeting. Coleman.
Attending I.be meeting by speeial ---_:_--__:_---------�-�.-----;---..;--
-invitation of the association will be B'a.;-ber .S"'OP' ".t Glorille.d Oa. SlIavla- .Mu._-Mr. Sam J. O�erstreet of the Pro· ....,. •
dnction C�dit Corporat�on of Colum· In 1894 GUB Floyd: Statesboro'. Ibuilt up quite
.. business. It was then I terlzed by the ornateness belonging I"'ugs
ftom a beautifully illustrated
bla, ho wl�1 make a bnef �ddre88 at colored barber, came to Sootesboro that he built hi� shaving mug.. pick. Ito
the turn of the century. The ow�. ca:alog picturlng'mugs of every sis.
t�� conclusIon, of the busllless
ses·
from Savannah. and becall)e one of
I
This rack contained about 40 pigeon er'. "name on eaeb mug was in �old and chnmetcr.
The 'cost- of' theae
810n.
, .'. this cit):'. fi;"'t 'barbers. After work· hol!'s" A number of his
custolnor. leaf i1,l old ellglish �haracters. The mug. being �rom'$2.60 up. .
A. very IlIter�stmg
•
program. has ing in M.: George Blackburn's bar. brought'tIleir shaVing mugs and art work
on eaoh mog was detormined 01 the. thirty.five mugs ,,":bleh
?ee>1 arranged for the annuaI meet-Iber shop for a short while Gus·open
•. brushe8 from. home and GU8,l1Ssigned . by the owners taSte bor profession. stood in GIlS'S Tack only
two cali-noW
��. \¥r.'. Don�I�!lon s�id'. and ",�h ed up'a .,hop of his own. It was 10- a rack (or each mog. Ot1)er. had Gu,IA merchant'. cup mjBht show'a stoic be found.
WhEn .�us· chansed 'his
",tarest IS bemg �n",fested by e 'eated "llbout where E. C. Oliver Co. to order their mugs. In �ime' mO�" 'I"eene; a doctor's' -mug migh.t indio barbering system ,each of his custom·
members·f. d" rtf· f h now sta.nds :He began', with -tW(J than thirty-five mugs stood row nn leate its
owner'. profesllion by '�c
The of 1cer� 'and trecto 0 t, e
".
.
I
.
h "f '1"
. � E H d
. chairs and t.\.o ,dozen towels. During. row In neat order, each bearing
t Ie stork In fhg t carrying ,the am1 IILl'
8ssooJation ore! 1iJI. ., 0 ges, prcsli I • J' � • I If' b d ft' ht laeplct
,lent; W. H. Sm'ith, vice-pre�idcnt. oourt week Gus hired
an extra b"r· name 0 liB own':.r.. ur on: ,a armer s cup m'g ,
,I. E. 'Hodges, W� H. Srnilb, Henry bc� t,o 'tak� care of �he juryml<lo and
Now tbese rr,u!:s were, works. ot a far�tns. Bcene;. a horse. trade1 "
H. Durrence, John H, :Moore and J, the ·pe\>ple i�. town while court was iri crol:kery
art. S'ome wert) llU'�e and mug..mvarla\lly pictured a fme jpok-
p. Daniel, direetor�, and R. F. Don. se!\Sion:·. • •
beavy. Othe... were more delicately Ing hO�se.,
aldl!On, �l'!Itaey.trel!1urer. It' ')ftB not ;long betore Gos ad de.igned. I!ut they
were all .harae" GIla euatolllers eeleeteld
..
-
.
�,.
� .'
